National Register of Historic Places

The properties listed below were nominated to the National Register of Historic Places for their significance in the Civil Rights Movement in the City of Montgomery.

**ALABAMA STATE UNIVERSITY HISTORIC DISTRICT**
915 S. Jackson Street

**BRICKLAYERS HALL**
530 South Union Street

**CITY OF ST. JUDE HISTORIC DISTRICT**
2048 West Fairview Avenue

**CLEVELAND COURT APARTMENTS 620-638**
620-638 Cleveland Court

**DEXTER AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH***
454 Dexter Avenue

**MONTGOMERY GREYHOUND BUS STATION (Freedom Rides Museum)**
210 South Court Street

**MT. ZION AME ZION CHURCH**
467 Holt Street

**PASTORIUM, DEXTER AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH**
309 South Jackson Street

**UNITED STATES POST OFFICE AND COURTHOUSE--MONTGOMERY**
Church Street between Moulton and Lee St.

These properties are known to possess or potentially possess civil rights significance and are listed in the National Register. However, the National Register nomination either does not document or provides little information about their significance in the Civil Rights Movement.

**ALABAMA STATE CAPITOL***
Head of Dexter Avenue

**JEFFERSON FRANKLIN JACKSON HOUSE / JACKSON COMMUNITY HOUSE**
409 S. Union Street

**OLD SHIP AME ZION CHURCH**
483 Holcombe Street

**TULANE BUILDING**
800 High Street

* Designated a National Historic Landmark.
The properties listed below were nominated to the Alabama Register of Landmarks and Heritage for their significance in the Civil Rights Movement in the City of Montgomery or have a documented association with the African American community in Montgomery. Not all of these properties have been evaluated for eligibility for the National Register of Historic Places.

**ALABAMA STATE UNIVERSITY HISTORIC DISTRICT**
915 S. Jackson Street

**AUREALIA BROWDER HOUSE**
1012 Highland Avenue

**BERTHA P. WILLIAMS LIBRARY**
1276 Rosa Parks Avenue

**BRICKLAYERS HALL**
530 South Union Street

**CENTENNIAL HILL HISTORIC DISTRICT**
Bounded by Jackson, Key, Grove, and South Union Streets

**CHARLIE AND LUCILLE TIMES HOME**
1265 South Holt Street

**CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD**
439 S. Jackson Street

**CLAUDETTE COLVIN HOUSE**
622 Claudette Colvin Drive

**CLAY STREET BAPTIST CHURCH**
830 Clay Street

**CLEVELAND COURT APARTMENTS 620-638**
620-638 Cleveland Court

**DAY STREET BAPTIST CHURCH**
861 Day Street

**EXECUTIVE HOUSE**
315 South Bainbridge Street

**FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH**
347 North Ripley Street

**FOURTH AVIATION SQUADRON HISTORIC DISTRICT**
Willow Street, Maxwell Air Force Base
JACKSON COMMUNITY HOUSE
409 South Union Street

HALL STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
700 Hall Street

HOLT STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
945 S. Holt Street

KILBY HALL, ALABAMA STATE UNIVERSITY
915 South Jackson Street

KING HILL HISTORIC DISTRICT
Bounded by Upper Wetumpka Road, East Claremont Avenue, Marie James Court, and Potts Court

LINCOLN CEMETERY
Lincoln & Harrison Roads

MADISON PARK SCHOOL
Old Wetumpka Hwy

MARSHALL J. MOORE HOUSE
754 South Jackson Street

MOUNT ZION AME CHURCH
467 Holt Street

MOUNT OLIVE MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
3465 Old Selma Road

OLD SHIP AME ZION CHURCH
483 Holcombe Street

TRINITY LUTHERN CHURCH and PARSONAGE
1104 Rosa Parks Ave.

TULANE-SIMMONS HOUSE
470 South Union Street

UNION CHAPEL AME ZION CHURCH
3100 Old Wetumpka Hwy